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WÉ Mi RECEIVE THOUSANDS OF TONS FROM SUBSEQUENT

VO ATS NOW EN ROUTE TO DAWSON.

Northern Commercial Co
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at the Vancouver weaay office-ar ye
the telegram of Minister Sifton data 
July 26—was payable not ou freight or 
other certificates of gold shipped til 
the Yukon, but oofy on certi Scales j 
royalty penê> on such products of t| 
Klondike. That is to say, only tbei 
who have paid Royalty are entitled 1 
thie one per cent rebate.

™ad
get

president, the lriwgv army and navy, 
and the dear ones far away. Sergeant 
Strickland and his l»«m are loud in 
their praises of the reception accorded 
them since their arrival in Dawson. 

That Rebate.
At tfc$ gold commissioner*s office this 

morning it was pointed out that the 
rebate of one per cent on gold treated

Ah There, Lawyer Bethim. T ....— Consul and Soldiers.
------ / ;V L From the statements of Rev. L. J. United States Consul McCopd enter-
lejt Whitehorse fast H. Wpodin, the Episcopalian mission- tained the members of Co. E., Seventh 

ary at Fort Yukon, Mr. Beaumont’s U. S. Infantry pow in fhe city at din-
trouble at the Eagle court are not yet ner at the Hotel Cecil Wednesday even-

i ngy -Covegg’ were Iwrd- for 14. the table 
Beaumont was on Saturday found guilty occupying the center of the dbring 
of simple adultery instead of living room. And excellent menu was pre
in adultery as indicted. Mr. Woodin, pared and toasts were drunk to the 
who was the prosecuting witness in the — 
case, hints that this verdict was oh- y, 
tained by bribery, as be saya that )
Lawyer Bellum has been indicted, to- X
gether with a saloon keper named S
Powers, for such bribery. Also that \
the attorney has been further indicted C 
for using in the trial a forged letter. /
There are three indictments against 
Lawyer Kell uni, says Mr. Woodte.

STEAMBOAT NEW®: i;TïTgr wire "TBsm war * r*>bm.
There is undoubtedly some good 
ground there, but they have eot bed _s 
chance to develop It yet and everyone 
is broke. All the money In the camp 
fa Trtwt bsM been brought in by people 
arriving from Dnwaon and the States. 
There ia not only no money, but there 
is no work and in my opinion it is a 
good pl.tce for a man to atay away from 
unless be has plenty of money in bh 
pocket. On the steamer Oregon, on 
her first trip op, nearly all the pass
engers were for Teller and they came 
near having trouble in effecting a land
ing. Wbtn the steamer reached Teller 
the ice pack extended quite a ways ont

■' *::X§ Steamer Nora ]___
night ; due tomorrow* • /

Selkirk with mall pameA Big Salmon .........
•t 6 -yo this morning on her way down, -ended, It will he remembered that Mr.

Sifton passed 
down at 9 :jo this

Yukoner leave* for Whitehorse to
morrow morning at It o'clock.

The Clifford Sifton leaves for White- 
horse tomorrow afternoon at 4 O’clock.

Steamer Gofd Star will leave Mon
day on return to Koyukuk.

The City .of Seattle will leave Skag- 
way for Seattle at 8 to night.

Captains Hill and Grounds, formerly 
with the Northern Navigation Co., 
have been-engaged by the Daweon and 
Whitehorse Naivgation Co. and are 
bringing tb^Tarter company's steamers 
and barge» np from St. Michael.

Mail for the lower river closes to
night at 5 o'clock.

Mail for the outside via Whitehorse 
closes tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock

Oar films strived and have all been 
marked way down , all- sizes. Goetz- 
man.

EL - Trip Rig Salmon coming 
morning.

X
|y Under 

Control-Teller City a

Dead One Lnat Winter.
From Friday's Haifa-

The «learner Leah with the ORPHEUM
---------“THEATRE

tev
I! ■

harg»
tiling,F-- >■ - and the captain told bis passengers he 

con kl not land the* there hot would 
„ - -. . ,„h have to take them to Ncme. They
Company.^ jy]y ,4 - denmfhtd at first, and npon It-being

had an ooevcmtfnl trip np which 
without incident save for the bang- 

• at Fortymile for tour 
of the cargo consisting 

was discharged at 
ia much livelier

than it has been tor some HBH H I 
the new t). S. govern-1 on her retnrn trip.

‘marrived yesterday afternoon with y» 
* to the North-of l»«

——;— Public ncetiag. —- ... - 
A public meeting of members and all 

those interesed in the Dawson public 
library will be held in the free liorary 
rooms oti Monday. September the zd 
at 8 o'clock p. m.

Bnaieess : Election of new members 
on board of control and alteration of 
by-laws. P. R. RITCHIE, Pres

X' x 
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captain meant to dv as be said 
they at the point of a gnn compelled 
him to land them on the ice. Thou
sands of people have arrived at Nome 
this season-bat you will see them leav
ing again In a short time just aa fast 
as they came in." X i

The I.eah will leave early tomorrow

men the
' tad 

ing up on ,
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GRAND RE-OPENING!- L -5- - fa

St C3 Ytime. Work on
meet post and barracks buildings is 
being pushed and when they are com 
oltted they will be the finest group of, 
bondings north of jnneau- Tbt kôv 
eminent dispatch boat Jefi K. Davis 
will arrive in Dawson some time next 
week on a totir of inspection as far as 
Whitehorse. The IBfi* i

ment, carrying no freight or paasengers. 
She was built lor the Btiekene river
,.,w. ....w». wjjfja

failure shq in 
was bought by 

the government and the following year 
both were towed up to St. Michael. 
Last year the Davis came np aa tor a* 
Eagle, bat has never yet visited Daw- 
non or the upper tiyar- The Wycjtoft, 
which is used aa a transport, is alac 
ee rente np the rlrer with height for 
the different army poets. The Bella, 
fatuise and Cudahy should also arrive

cMarray S. Eads Tdegs to Announce That He Has 

Leased and Will Re-Open This House on

," fÿ •- ; T

Steamer Powersmm
<■>

MONDAY, AUGUST 5th
Jt' 1Arrived With Two Bargesl

r r and Tealin lake route to 
being prononnneed a <-Arid That Hereafter the Orpheum Will 

Be Scooted to

Vaudeville Performance ! 1 i

r
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Steamer Leah■

«5 High-ClassII■ IKL-L'

(next

N
island,” said one of

the Leah'S crew who spent last winter 
there, "ia now conducted strictly on
military principles. No one is allowed 
on the island except on business and 

gjer lending et the docks is el 
confronted with a sign which

Arrived With One Barge. I1
b Expense Has Been Spared in Renovating the $ < 

x House, and

-? ..
" ..................'j= i

■,‘rr J...ENTIRE CARGOES...is
tells him he must lfcaye on the first 
boat alter he hat finished 
No tenta ere allowed on 
in days gone by. As the island is a 

reservation a drink of beer or 
is an impossibility since the 

P «over nine in has done away with the 
|S#*Set«ens. Shortly before w« left 
word was received that the headquarters 
for the department of Alseke had been 
transferred to Vancouver, Washington.
A company of soldiers will Still be 
waintaioed et 8t. llichael, but Gen 
Kendall, department commander, with 
his staff, will reside hereafter In a 
more congetoal clime I went oyer to 
Nome,lagt. winter on the ice and I tell 
yon she was a dead one. There was 
nothing being done except a little 
stampeding now and then. It is prac
tically no better now, or was not when 
we left, as the season i*so late. A 
number ol lives were lost last winter 
by persons crossing on the ice Iront St. 
Michael |p Nome. By cutting diagon 
ally across luring sea a saving of s 
great many miles is made, but tin 
danger of being caught on a huge ice 
fio: which becomes detached and drifts 
off ia very great. When such happens 
death from exposure and starvation is 
almost certain. The route taken by 
all Except the moM recklrn is to fol
low the shore ice eround. It It longer, 
but the Ice is solid anil excepting 
when the neck of Golovin hay I* cross
edjure is always withio easy reach ojj

"How about Teller City and the
Blues tone n.strict?" wss asked

“Last winter there was not a man in

:

A Fine Company Has Been Secured 
For This Engagsment.

his business, 
the beach as

-=£^—XLeaa 100 Tana,) For —**£>-m

N. A. Ï. & T. COiiiix

You Will Find Everything New But the Price In

!opening night will be one wbieh will 
be long remembered by tfie members 
and their visiting friends for an ex
ceptionally hilarious time will be en
joyed on that occasion, the entertain- ; 
ment committee having arranged a, 
program upon lines which will, it it 
hoped, be heartily enjoyed by all.

New Deputy Sheriff.
J. M. fill beck, the handsome and 

well bronzed son of Sheri* Eilbeck, 
has temporarily forsaken the pick and 
pen fleet be more congenial employ
ai, ut in bis father’s Joflice. “Jack” 
is now n deputy sheriff, balvng taken 
the position recently vacated by Harry 
Seymour. __ _

Shufl, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drag Store

Perinet K.Fila Extra Sec Champagne, 
fij. Regina Clan hotel.

ZERO CLUB
REMOVES I The

Columbia Compoun
Manufactured by Union Iro* 
Works, Erie, Pa. Most economy 
ical boiler in Daw

F raw » U N

Now at Our Warehouse,
Corner Harper St. and Third Am.

4New and Handsome Quarter»- 
House Warming Saturday. ‘

m -sbtL
S» Hor it I

A big time is on the Cards for Satur
day night that being the date aet for 
the opening of t* Zero Club at it* 
new location. The handsomest rooms 

built in Dawson has been for-

' <fewer m 3
\ -

3
nished for the clnb by A. D. Field 
over tve Northern Annex. T^ie rooms 
consist of reading room, billiard hall, 
card rooms and dining room, all 
elegantly furnished and boilt by Mr. 
Field from plans furnished fey the

i 1L Holme, Miller 5f Co. |
" Mining Machinery and Supplies 

Boilers, Engines and Pumps
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The enteitaiornent which marks the
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